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とは、そういう事柄に関連するのではない。あるいはま









































If our condition be good, why doe his Embassadours turne their messages 
into complaints and threatninges? why doe they so constantly denounce 
2
wrathe and iudgment against vs? why doe they pray so muche for healinge 
if we be not sicke? why doe their soules wepe in secret? and will not be 







てのイギリスの惨状を、ウィンスロップは、例えば “General Observations 
for the Plantation of New England” と題する回覧文書でこう憂えている。
We are growne to that height of Intemperance in all excesse of Ryot, as no 
mans estate all most will suffice to keep sayle with his equalls: and he that 
fayles in it, must liue in scorn and contempt: hence it comes, that all artes and 
trades are carried in that deceiptfull and vnrighteous course, as it is almist 
imposs[ible] for a good and vpright man to maintaine his charge and liue 
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し、追認している。
All this is confessed with the reste of your arguments . . . that in such a 
florishinge church and comon welthe (as the blinde lightes of this lande do 
pretende) where every place mourneth for wante of Justice, where the cryinge 
synnes goe vnponished, or vnreproved, cruelty and bloodde is in our streetes, 
the land abowndeth with murthers slawghters Incestes Adulteryes, whoredom 
dronkennes, oppression and pride where well doinge is not mayntayned, 
or the godly cherished, but Idollatrye popery and what so ever is evyll is 












ここでいう恐怖や危惧について、ウィンスロップは、“Reasons to Be 
Considered and Objections with Answers” と題する回覧文書の中でさらに具
に説明している。
All other Churches of Europe are brought to desolation, and our sinnes, for 
which the Lord beginnes allreaddy to frowne vpon vs, and to cutte vs short 











. . . whoe knowes, but that God hath provided this place (i.e. England) to be a 
refuge for many whome he meanes to saue out of the generall callamity, and 








































































それまでは、ローマ教皇グレゴリウス1世（Saint Gregory I, 在位590-604）
によって西暦597年にイギリスに派遣されたローマ・カトリック教の宣教
師、カンタベリーのアウグスティヌス（Augustine of Canterbury, d. 604）に
初めに黙示的ヴィジョンあり ― ニューイングランド・ピューリタンと荒野に逃げ込んだ女
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英国国教会の起源があると考えられていた。けれども、12世紀になって、



































































































It is agayne acknowledged, there can be no woorke or service of greater 
consequence, then to plante the ghospell in the remote partes of the woorlde, 
even for a Rebutter againste Antichiriste: and the more for that wee see, the 
moste parte of the protestante churches of Europe are destroyed, wherewith if 
the same lotte commeth vpon this lande (i.e. England), as longe synce hathe 
reysed this newe plantation (i.e. New England or the Massachusetts Bay 
Colony), for so comfortable a refuge, for all suche whom he hath exempted 
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抽象的に言い表したのに対して、ライスは、それを「この世の遠隔の地
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The members of that Churche may be of better vse to their mother Churche 
heere in tyme then those whom she will kepe in her bosom. when the woman 
was persecuted by the dragon, and forced to flye into the wildernesse, her 
man child (i.e. Christ) was taken vp into heaven, and there brought vp for 
future service . . . (p. 125, italics mine)
ようやく荒野に逃げ込んだ女
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は、荒野に逃げ込む女
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を予言していること
になる。そうであればこそ、ピューリタンにとっての荒野に逃げ込んだ女








13  And when the dragon saw that he was cast unto the earth, he persecuted 
the woman which had brought forth the man child.
14  But to the woman were given two wings of a great Eagle, that she 
might fly into the wilderness, into her place where she is nourished for a 
time, and times, and half a time, from the presence of the serpent.
15  And the serpent cast out of his mouth water after the woman, like a 
flood, that he might cause her to be carried away of the flood.
16  But the earth helped the woman, and the earth opened her mouth, and 
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